Benefits of IAOMS Affiliation

- **Partnership** between national/regional oral and maxillofacial surgery association and the IAOMS, the leading global voice for OMF surgeons.
  - Link to national/regional association via iaoms.org Affiliated Associations web page.
  - Promotion of national/regional conferences and events via iaoms.org Event Calendar, social media, and/or inBrief newsletter.
  - IAOMS Affiliated Logo for affiliated partner website and materials (Guidelines for Use).

- **Participation** at International Conference on Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (ICOMS)
  - Voting privileges at Council Meeting; vote on IAOMS business, including candidates for the Board of Directors and Executive Committee.
  - Invitation for special Councilor event.

- **Education/Development of our Specialty**
  - IAOMS participates in educational conferences and courses around the world. To learn more about educational partnerships, contact Kimberly Shadle.

- **Communication with OMF Surgeons Worldwide**
  - Share your membership list with the IAOMS and members of your association will receive our quarterly Face to Face electronic magazine and inBrief newsletter, in addition to information about ICOMS and other international conferences, membership information, Fellowship and Scholarship opportunities, and more. Please provide lists in the following downloadable Excel file format.

- **Building Careers and Our Profession**
  - IAOMS membership offers many valuable benefits, from the International Journal of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery (IJOMS), educational resources (including live and on-demand Scientific Webinars), Fellowships and Scholarships, member discounts to ICOMS, and our worldwide network of OMF surgeons.
  - While members of national/regional OMF associations can always join as individuals, there are benefits to an Affiliated Association coordinating membership on behalf of its members. Please contact Katie Cairns for eligibility and information.